I]PPER BIIFN
ORDI:NANCE NO.

:

TOWNSJTIP

'7 /

ORDINANCE REQUIRING AI,I, PER.SONS, PAF|,TNERSHIPS, BUSINESSES/ ANDI
CORI?ORATIO}TS TO OBTAIN A I]UILDING PERMIT FOR JANY CONSTRUCTION OR
DI1VfiLOPMENI:; PROVIDING FCrIt THE ISSUANCE| OF SUIIH BUILDING PERMITS;
SIITII'ING FOI{TH MINIMUM REQII.IIREMENTS F()R NEW CONSTRUCTION AND
DIIVIiILOPMENI] WITHIN AREAS OF UPPER .BERN TOWNSH.IP WHICH ARE SUBJECT TO
FI,OODING; ltND ESTABLISHIN|(; PENALTIES FC)R ANY PERSONS WI{O FAfL, OFi'
zuTFUISE TO COMPLY WITH, TH:II STANDARDS, FI-EQUIREMENTS OR PROVISIONS OF
TTTISI ORDIN.I\I{CE.

A}I

BIt IT ENACUED and oRDAINED by the upper: Bern'Iownship, Berks County,
peinn,sylvani-a, and it is h.ereby enacted and ordained by the author:ity
oll the samo as follows:
AITTICLE

I

GENERAL PROVISJIONS

!10 rntelt

!e,cJ:,1on 1,

The intent of thi.s Ordina.nce is to:

A

promot-e the general health, welfar:'e, and safety of the community.

B.

of appropriate construction practi"ces
in orclei to prevent or minim,ize flood darnage in the future.
Minimjrze danger to prublicr healt.h try protecting water supply and
natural drainage
Reduce financial bur:<lens imp'ose,C on the community, its
goverrlrrrental units, ;rnd its residernts, by preventing excessi-ve
develop,ment in areasr subject to fJooding.
Requi::er al-l ttrose usies, a.ctivitiesr and development th.at do occur
in floc'd-prone areasi to bre p'rotect.ed and/or floodproc,fed against
floodilnLg and flood it:rmage.
Compl11 with federal and srtate floodplain management requirements

C.

Encour:age the utiliz;rtion

"

D.
E.
F.

seclr-ion

1

.01. Apprlq?F_tl:lt_

I1L. shall br: unlawful for any F)erson, p;lrtnerstrip, businessr or
corporaLiorr to underta.ke, or causie to be undertaken, any construction
o:r illevelopmernt anywher:e w:Lthin thre Township unless _an approved
grnil-ding Fermit has beren obtaj-neil' from the Code Enforcement Officer.

Sraction t

.02^

Al:roqat.io'rt and Grerater i:lestrictions

Tlhis; ordinience superserde,si any othrer conflicting provisions which may
bro irn ef fer:t in identi.fierl floodplain ilreas. However, anlt e11t"t
ord:lnance prlovisions sha.l-.l remain in frrll force and effect to the
If there is any
e.xtcrnt tha|. those prorrisri.r)ns are rnore restrictive.
Ordinance,
this
the more
of
coniilict between any of t.he pr:ovi.sions

resLriclive

shall

aPPl-Y.

.

Section

l" .

03

s_qv_9r9-!$+J.Y

any section, subsectic,n, paragraph_ sentence, clause, ox phrase of
this 6rdin:rnce shall be d.eiclared invaljd for any reason whatsoever,
s'c1. a decj-sion shal-l not affect the remaininrg portions of the
O::d.inance, which shall r€,rnain in full f'orce and effect, and for this
pgrpose thei provisions of' this Ordinanc:e are hereby declared to be
I11

S€werrSble.

Disclaimer of Liability
io,g ! ,94
The degree of flood prote,ction. sough.L by the 'provisions of this
Or:d:rnaice iLs considered reasonabfe f,cr regulatory purposes and is
bzrsr:,d on acceptable enginLeering rneLh,cds of study. Larger f loods may
occurr. Floo,d heights may be increased by man-made or natural causes/
sgch as icei jams ind briclcye openings rerstricted by debris. This
O::d:lnance <lc,es not irnply that areas ,cut.side a.ny identified' floodplain
ar:ea.s, or th.at land uses permitted within suc,h areas will be free from
fJlooding or: flood damagesr
TSis Ordinzrn,ce shall not creat,e liabilj.ty on t.he part of the Townshi-p
or: a.ny offjLcier or employee thereof for any flood damages that result
f::orn ielialcre on this Oril:r-nance o,r any administrative decision
l;rwf ully m:rdle thereund'er.
Secl

.

A]TTICLE

II

ADMINISTFATION

sqq]r49n 2 -ppt Buildir:g Eeirmit's F:eguirerd

Br:i].ding per:mits shalf. b,er reguire'd before any proposed corlstructiLon or
dr:vr:rlopfrenL is underta.ken wittrin or ad-iacent to any area of the
Towrnship i<lerntified asr fJ-oodpl.ainr area
Sr:c1t-ion 2 .07.

I ssuancte o:E

quilqi99

le_rrylt

A-

The Cqcte Enforcenren.L Officer: shal-l- issue a Building E'ermit only
after i-t has beerr dlei:.ermi-nect that the proposed work to be
underl;arken wil-l- be i-:: conformance with the requirements of Lhis
and a.Ll- oLtrer applicable cocles an<l ordinances'

B.

No bu.ll-d.ing permi.t slirall be issue<l until all- oLher rerquired
permi,Ls have- been ob'Laj-ned f rom ar:y other of f ice or agency.

C.

No en,cr:oachment, al.L,eration, or irnprovement of any ki-nd shall be
made -to any water:cc)urse untj-l a1I adjacent municipalities which
may be affected by :;'uch acti-on have been, notified ancl until all
reQuiretd permits an<l/or ;rppr:ova1s have hr€€n obtained from the
pennsyJ[vania Dep;rrt.rn,ent of trlnvironmenta]" Protection :rnd from the
U.S. .A:my Corps of ll.ngineer$. In ;ldditic,n, the Feder;rl Insurance
Adminis;trator ancl the Pennslrlvani;r DePartment of Community ;and
Economlc Developnren'E shalll be not:Lfied bry Upper Bern Townsh.ip
prior to any altelrerLion or relocaLion of' any watercourse.

_ 4P_p,1 + 9_e! lglt -P rqqe,qqle-F qlq -LeS4 re$9-3!5
Application for such a building pe:rmits shall be made, in
writirrg, to the Code Enforcement Cfficer on forms supplied bry the
Township. Such appli.cation sha.ll contain the following and sha1l
provicle two copies of the following items

gq gt, i_oq_

A.

2_.

!)

?

-

(1) llame and address; of appticant,.
(2) llame and address of owner rcr .Iand on which proposed
construction is to occur.
(3) llame and address; of contrar3tc'r) Siite location .
(5) Listing of other: permits required.
(6) Itrief description of propo:sed. work ;rnd esLimated cost.
(7) tl plan of the sj.te showing th.e exacL size and location of
the proposed construction ;es wel-l as any existing buildings
(4

or structures.

(8) proposed lowest f,loor or f.loodproof:lng elevations, and
basement elevati-ons in rel;ltircn to N.G.V.D- datum.
(9) ;r description of the const.ruction p:ractices and methods and
t-he maLerial-s which will be used(10) ltll- items further described in 2-02-8.
B.

If any proposed construction or de,velopment is located adjacent
to, entirely or parti-alIy within a.ny identified floodplain area/
applicants for Build.i-ng Permits sh.all Prrcvide all the necessary
information in sufficient detai.l a.nd cla.rity to enable the Clode
EnforcemenL Officer t-o determine that:
(1) ;rll such proposarls are consistent w.ith the need to mini.mize
lllood damage an,cl conform with. the requirements of this and
:r11 other applicable codes anLd ordinances;
such ,as sewer/ 93s, elect.rical
and fa.cilities,
utilities
and constructed to minimi.ze or
locaLecl
are
systerrns
water
and
fLooil
damage;
<rf,iminate
(3) ;rdlequate dra,inarqe isr prowidecl so as to reduce ex,posure t<l
:tlood hazard's.
Applica,nts shall fil.er the fc,llowing minimum information plus any
olner Fertinent info:mation contai.ned under this Ordinance or as
may ber required bry t.ire Upper Bern Township Code Enforcement
Officeir Lo make the ;rbove de,terrnirration:
(1) A completed Bui,-Lding Pe'rmit .hpplication Form and. written

(2)

C.

:rf I
;rn,d

nectuest.

and legibly d:rawn at a
(2) A plan of thr: e:nt.ire siLe, clraarly
gr{ual
one hundred (L00) feet
tc>
(1)
br:ing
ineh
sc;a}e of one
fo'[lowin'l:
the
or less, shovrin'g
(a) north a:rroh,, scale, and 'Cate; and soil typers;

(b)

based upon the National Geodetic Vertical
Topogralchll
Datum o:f '-L929, shoruinq existinq and propose(i contours

at inle.rvals of tw,c (tl) feet.
(c) alL prope:rty and l,ct lines including dimens.i-ons, and
tne liz,i of-the si'te expressed in acres or isguare feet;
(d) the loc,at:Lc,n of alI existing and proposed b,uildinq,
structures, arrd other improvemen'bs,
utiliti,es,
includi:ng the location of any' existing or proposed
subdivision and Ia:nd development;
(e) the loc,atic,n and elevations c,f al-I existing streets,
drives, a:nil other accessways; ;rnd types of 'above,'
(f) the focat:ic'n of any existing bodies of water or
of floodplain
watercours€ls, Iocation and identification
information
if
available,
and,
evations,
ef
sprtt.
areas,
pertaininrS to the floodway, arncl the fl-ow of water
incl-uding il'irection and rrelocilies '
(,q) cross-sec'bi.on drawing:i for al.1 proposed streets,
d.rives, obtrer access*ays and parking areas, showing all
rights-of-ways and pavement widths '
and wehicular
llh) profile drawings for all propo:sed streets
grades.
proposed
and
accessways, includinq ex:isting
tii) plans and profil-es of a1.L proposed sanitary and storm
sewer systelrns, waLer supply s;ystems and any ottrer
etnd facilit:i-es.
utilities
(j) any other j-nformation which t-he municipality considers
necessary for adequate review rcf the application.
(k) a small*scr;rle rnLap showin.,E the vicinity in which the
proposed sjrt'e is locatedl'
(3) I?lans of al-l pr:oposed bruildiniEs, structures and other
:lnrprovements, i[::awn at suiLable scale showing th.e following:
(a,) t.he prcposied lowest floor elevation of any proposed
building based uPc'n Natj.onal Geodetic Vertical Datum of
L929;

(b)
(c)

the ele,vat:L,on of t.he oner hun<1red (l-00) year flood;
if availab-Le, i.nformation concerning flood depths'
pressures "'relociti,es, intpact and uplift for:ces ancl
btner factors assqciatecl with a one hundreil (L00) year
f Iood; ancl

(d)

detailed :inrformation concerninq any proposerd
floodproo.fing measure$
.

(e)

sufficienbl.y detailed architectural or engi,neering
drawings, i.ncluding floon plans, sections and exterior
bui-Idi-ng el'evations, as appropriate
.

(4) An evacuation ;plan which futly expl;rins Lhe manner in which
t;he site witl .ber safely evacuated before or during the
course of a on,e-'hundred-ye.rr-flood
(s)

llhe following
(a)

,CaLLa

and documentation:

documenta.ti.on, certified by a registered professional
engiineer rcr architect,, to show that the cumulative
effect of aLny propose(1 developrnent within an FE
(Special .Fl.oodp1ain Area), when combined with all other
existing ,an<l anticipated development, will- not increase
the eleva'tion of the one hundred (f 00) year flood more

oot at ;rnY Point
(b) a documen't, certified by a registered professional
engineer icr architect,. which states that the proposed
construction or development has been adequately
designed 'b.o withstand the presliures, welocities, impact
and uplif"t forces associ;rted with the one hundred (100)
year floo,C.
Such stat,ement shall :Lnclude a description of the type
and exten'b of floodproofing me:rsures which have been
incorporabercl into the design of the structure and/or
the devel,cpment.
(,c) deLailed irrf,ormalion .rnd a sLaLement certified by a
professio:nerl engineer needed to det.ermine compliance
with Section 4 . 03 G. , Str:rage, and Section 4 . 04 ,
Developme.nt Which May En<langer Human Life, including:
than one

(1

)

f

'

i)

the amount, locatic,n 3rrd purpose of any materials
or substance referred to :Ln Sections 4 . 03 G. and
4.04 vrhich are intended to be used, produced,
storecl or oLherwise maint;rined on site.

ii)

a descniption of the safer;uards incorporated into
the d.elsign of the p:ropose(l structure to prevent
l-eaks or spills of the da::rgerous materials or
substeinces listed in Sect:lon 4.04 during a olrre
hundrerd (l-00) year flood.

iii)

a sta,Lement, cerLif .ied by a registered
profes;sional engineer, arr:hitect or landscape
architect, which contains a complete and accurate
descri-ptj-on of the .kinds and amounts of any L,oose
buoyanl materials o.r debr:Ls that may possibly'
exist or be located on the site beLow the onehundrelrl-year flored elevation and the effects such
materj-;els and debris ma! hrave on one-hundred-year
flood: elevations and flows.

(d) a state;me:nt., certified by a registered prof,assional
engineer, a.rchitecb, lan<iscape architect or other
qualified F,erson, 'which contains a complete and accurate ,Cerscription of the nature and exLe:nt of
pollut.ion t.hat. might possible occur from the
development. during the course of a one*hundred-year
flood, incl.uding a statement concerning the effects
such pollution

may have on human life.

(,e) a stateme.nt;,, cerLified by a re<;istered professional
engineer, errchitect or Landscape architect, whi-ch
contains ,a complete and accurale description of the
effects t.her proposed development will- have on onehundred-y,eetr flood elevations :rnd flows.
(:f) t.he appro'pr:i:ate component of the Dept. of EnvironmenLal
Protectio:n's "Planning M.odule tror Land Development - "
1g) where any €lxcavation or <;radinq is proposed, a plan
reviewed and approved by the Department of
Environme:nlal Protection, and the Berks County
Conservatiolt Distrj-ct to implernent and maintain erosion
and sedimen't-ation contrc'.l :
Conserv;rtion District

Sqql,lqq 2 t0t3

A copy of aLll applicatio:nsi and plans for any ProPosed constructio'n or
devellopment. in lny identified floodplain area to be considered fo,r
appr:ovll stral-l be submitt.erci by the Applicant to the County
Cbirservation District for neview 3nd scrfiullent prior to the issuancre of
a br:ilding permit. The recommendations of the Conservation District
shalll be considered by thel Code Enforcelnent O:fficer for possible
incorporat ion into the proposed p1an.
Sec'L

ion

2 . 04

Review og,_{!pfr}qntagn Pv Qt-lgrq

A cgpy of ;r11 plans and applications fcr,:r any proposed construction or
deve,lopment in any identified floodplain area to be considered for
app,:onl1 m;ry be submitted by the Code Einforcelnent Officer to any other
app::'opriate agencies, municipal consultants/professionals or other
ind:lvidual:i for review an.cl comment '
_2._!)! , chalgqq
Aft.r:rr the jr-ssuance of a hru.llding permit.
Seg_1;,_19n

by the Code Enforcement

Off:i.cer, no changes of any kind shall be made to the application,
pennit or zrnrl/ of the p,Ianr:;, specificatj.ons or other documents
iubnritted wiLtr ttre applic;rtion without the written consent or approval
of Lhe Code Enforcement Ctll:f icer. Requersts for any such change sha11
be :i.n writ:Lnrg, and shaIl be submitted try the applicant to Code
Enforcemen'b Of ficer fc'r consideration.
Secilion

2

.06;

Placard.s

In i:rddition to the buildi.ng permit, ther Code .Enforcement Crfficer shal1
issge a pl;reard which shar:Ll be displayetrd on t.he premises d.uring t.he
tj"mer construction is in p::ogress. Thisr placard shall shoti' the number
of hhe builiting permit, the date of its issuance and be signed b]t the
Codel Enforcerment

Officrer.

Start

Construct:ron

o11

shall begin
the proposed consil:r'uct:Lon and/o,r: devel.opmenttwelve
(L2) m'cnths
within
comp,Leted
br>
shal}
:rncl
with.in six 1rb) ironths
permit
s.hal1
or
the
permit
ll.he
buitdi.ng
of
issu:rncra
after the daLe of
by
the
Code
writing'
in
grantrad,
is
e:<tension
time
expire unles:s a
snforcement ()fficer. cons;jLruct:i-on and/or: devel.opment shal1 be
of land, land
considered to have starteid with the prelparation
footinqs, piers,
,cf
basement,
excav:rtion
f
iI.LinrJ,
grilding,
clea.ring,
t'he installat:Lon of
or f,cundatior:rs, 6rectit>n '-f' tempo:rary fcrms,
of
pili:ng under proposed r;ubsr:rface :footin'Ss, or the installaEion
from
lines
service
other
sewer, gas ",oi rit"r p:Lpe,s, ot electrical or
the street.
Time, extensi(f,ns shall bs rgr:anted rlnly if a wri'tten request is
subnrritted by the applir:an'L, wh.ich set-s forth sufficient and reasonabre
cause for thra Uppe?-Be:rn 'Township Code Elnforcement. Officer to approve

Work on

such. a. r€Querst.

Section
A.

B.

C.

2.OB

Inspect:Lon and Rewrrcat-iort

or
During .b.he constrrrcLion peri,cd, the Code Enforcement tffficer
tbo
premises
determine
t-he
inspect
shiall
of:ticial
other aruthorized
that thrs work is pro,gressing in cormpliance with the i:nformation
provid.e,C on the prarrnit. appli,cation and with all applir:able
irunicip,al laws anrl ord.ina,nces. He shaLl make as many inspections
during and upon cr:m1>Ietion of the work as; are necessaryIn t-he discharge rrf h.is d'uti,as, the Code Enforcement t3fficer
shal1 hawe the au'Lhority to ,enter ;rny buirlding, struc'bure,
premises or develr)pm€,Dt in t.he identifieci floodplain ,area/ uPon
dt any reasonable hour to
|resen.tation of proper: crede.ntiaLs,
Ordrnance'
enforce the provisirrns of this
In ther event the ,Corle, Enforcement Office:: discovers that the work
does nrot comply witle t-he per:mit applicat:r-on of any applicable
laws a.nd ordinanc,es, or that there has beren a false statement or
misreprresentation b'y any applicant,, the Code Enforcement Officer
sha1l revoke the .builciing permit- and report suctr fact to the
Upper Bern Township Etoard of Superrrisors for whatever action they
consider necessary
A recqrd of all- suc.h inspections and vio.Lations of this Ordinance
shatl be maintained.
-

D.

Seg!1o1_ ,2 . ttg

A.
B.

r99s

Applications for a building permit shall be accompanied by t.he
following fees made payable to IJpFxer Ber:,"r Township.
An ini-tial escrow feer of one thousrand do.llars ($f 000) for thre
procesising and the rerview of the applica't.ion package/ and arr
lAait:-onaf fee based. on the Building Permit Fee Schedule as
determined by Townsh.i-p Resolution ,3r most recent amendments
thereLo.

C.

D

-

The Towgship shall- nurint.aj-n a record of all costs incl-uding but
not limjLted to cocle e.nforcemelnt, engineering, 1ega1, and
adminislration incur:::,ed for the processing and reviewi-ng of the
buildi:nq permit appl.ilcation packag*: - A condition of f inaL
appro.,ra_L of said bui--Lding per:mit ay:'plication "l?II be an
account:Lng of said costs expeinded b,y the Township. Sltould the
account:Ln! establj.str a cost lLess than the escrow fee paid to the
Township by the appJ.:Lcant,, the Township shall _remit to the
applicairt Lne difler:ence between the amount of escrow fee pa.id
anb tne actual cost of processing ;,rnd rev'iewing said :tpplication.
Should Lhe accountin(] establjrsh a rilost i-n, excess of the escrow
'bo

fee pai6, the appjLic;rnt, prior to fiinal approval, shaill pay
the Towlship the dif:Eerence betweer:r the a.ctual cost expended by
the Towpship in the processingr and reviewing of the building
permit ;rpplication plckage and the amount of the escrow fee paid.
The bui-Lding perm:r-t :Eee dete:rnined by the abowe -referenced
Resolut:Lon ir- a f:r-xei<J pennit fee wlhich isr in addition to the
above mentioned escr:r>w fee.

Sect,lon

A.

2.L0

Enforger!]9ll_!

Not.ices

the Code En:forcernent Ofifil::er or other author:Lzed
municipal represer-rt;ri:i've <Jet<rrmi.nesi that there are re:rsonabfe
grounds to nlrievcr Ll:at there has .been a wiolation of any
or: of: any r:egulations a<lopted
irovisi,:ns of this O:rdinance,,
pursuanrr thereto, the Code Enfor:cernent Of:ficer shall <Jive nobice
of such alleged v:LolLiation as hereirrrafter provided. Sur:h notice
shall- (ia) be in w:rit.irrg; (b) inclu,Ce a st.aternent of the reasons
for its issuance; (c) allrcw ;l reasronable time not to exceed a
period ,cf t.hirty (30) days fr:r t-he performance of any act it
iequire,C; (d) be rse::'ved upon the pr:opertlr owner of his agent as
the C&S.O rnaf requ.Lre,' provid.r:d, hO'wever, that such nolLice or
order s5all be deramed to havra been properly served uP,cn sucl.
such
owner or agent whr:n ,a copy tlirereof has been serwed wit.h
,lbhe laws of
required
by
or
notice rby iny othrar :metho,C arathori::ed
which, if
this Staie; (e) c,rnl:ain an orutline of remedial action 'b'his
pr:ovisions
,will
of
the
with
effect c,ontpliance
taken,
Ordinance or any lparrb thereof, and with the regulatio:ns adopted
pursua,nt. thereto.
Wheneve:r

B.

Hearin.gs

Any person affected bry an! n,otice which has been issued in
coinection with the e,nforcem,ent of any p::ovision of this
Ordina,nce, or of anly r:egulation adopted Pursuant thereto, may
request and shall bra granted a hearing on the matter ,before the
Townslrr.ip Board qf guprervisors provided that such person shall
fil-e witfr the Munic:ipr31 Secr,etary, a written pet.ition requesting
such hearing and serLt,ing forth a brief sLatement of the grounds
theref:ore within be:n (10) days after the notice was served. The
filinE of the reque;st. for a hearing shall- operate as a stay of
the nirtice and the suspension. Uporr receipt of such petition, the
l{unici.pal Secretary srhall set a time and Place for such trearing
and strall give the ,pertitioner written notice thereof .

At such hearing tlre petitioner sha'I.l be given an oppo:rtunity to
be hearri and t5 shovr.why such notil::e shall be modifie<l or
te:n
withdrarun. The hear:.ing shal-L be CrOn$€DC€d not' Iater Lhanprovided
(10) dalgs after the riay on wlrich t.lre petition was fi-Ied,
the Township Board of
that upiin applical;io:n of the petitioner,
postpone the date of
rnay
t{runicipal
SecrerLary
and/o:r
Supervi-sors
ten (10) day period
such
.lceyond
time
rei,asonable
a
for
thl hea:ri.ng
when, in his judglnenlb, the petitiorner has submitted good and
sufficir=nt reason:3 ller such postpo,rcrement '
C.

Finding:s and Orde:r

After sr:ch hearinr; LJhe Township Board of Supervisors :shall make
findingrs as to comp.tliance wii:h the provisions of this Ordina,nce
and re[,:]-ations irssu,ad thereunder ,and shalL issue an order, in
the noi:ice which
sustainirrg, modi:fying , Qt withdr:awing
writini,
rrArr of thi:s section
:in
sub-secLion
'
shall be served ars 1>,rovided
D.

Record and APPealrs
The pror:eedings aif s'uch a hearing, including the find:i-ngs and
decilio:n of the B,ra:rd of Suprarvisors with a copy of e'irery notice
and order related tlrereto sh;rLf be entered as a matte:r of public
o:f the proceedings need noiL' be
record,, but the t.ranscript
'judiciial
:review of ther decision as provided by
transcribed unles,s
this Se,ction. Any person agg:rieved by a clecision of tllre Board of
superv.isors may seel( relief .in any court of competent

3uiisOlction,

E.

as provided by the laws of the

Commonweial-th'

Penalt i,es

Any person who failrs to comply with any'_ of the requir'ements or
pr6visions of this ()r'dinance or who fails or refuses Lo comply
*itft any notice, orrlerr or direcLion of tire Code Enforcement
Officer or any othe:r authorized employee of the municipalit'y
shall be guilty of ;allr offens,e and, upon conviction shall pay a
dollars
fine t.o Upper gern 'fcrwnship ,of not less than Twenty-five
($2s1 and- not more 'thian Three Hundned Dollars ($300) 'prus costs
of prosecutionIn def:ault of such 'paryment, such p'erson rihall be imprisoned in
countJ, prison for a preriod not to exceed ten (10) days, Each day
durin! ln:-cn any viol.atj-on of this Ordin;rnce continues shall
consti.tute a seParaLer of fense.
fn adclition to the atrove penalties all other actions are hereby
reserved including arr action in eqt:ity for the proPer enforcement
of this Ordinance. llhe impositior:r of a :Fine or penalty for any
wiolation ef , or non--compliance wi,bh, th:is Ordinance shall not
excuse the violation of non-compliance o:r Permit it to continue,
and. al-l- such persons shall be requ:ired to correct or remedy such
violaLions and non-compliances within a :reasonabLe time - Any
structure or buildin,q constructed, reconstructed, enlarged,
altereid., or relocat.ecl, in non-comprliance with this Ordinance may
be declared by the Eioard of Superr"isors Lo be a public nuisance
and aba.table as suchr,,

s-g_q!,Lon 2_,_!L -_ AP?qAlq

A.

Any peruon aggrierrecl .by an aclion l:'r decision of the Code
Enforcernent Oificctt, oE by any of n:he requirements of this
Such
Ordinance, may appeer-L to the Townsnrip Boa.rd of Supervirsors.
(30)
cla'ys
afiter
thirty
r*ithin
in
wriLing,
appeal nust bL fi:Lect,,
the dec:Lsion or actj-on of thei Code Enforcement Office::. Upon
receipt of such appeial the Township Board of Supervisors sha.ll
set a t.Lme and pl:rce, within not less than Len (10) nor more than
thirty (30) days, f<>:c t.he pu:rpsss.rrlrf hearing the apPeal, NoLice
of the Lime anb p.Lacra of the hearir:rrg of t.he appeal sh:rLl be rgiven
to all parties, al: vrl:ich timtr they may aFpear and be lreard.

B.

{3upervisors
Any person aggri6rrecl by any,lssisi(:rn of t.he Board of jrrrisdic'tion
maj7 seetc retief ther:rafiom in any c,rt)urt of: competent

"

Sect,ign 2.L2 other P,eryq!! Jlqgqncg Fq'{glrerygnts
pric,r to the issuance r>f ;any brail<iing p,llrmitn the Officer shall- r'eview
the .building permit applirr:ation to determine i.f all other necessary
gov€rDm€ntai iermits si:ch as those regui.red by' State and Fr:deral laws
f,are, been obttiined inc-Lucl.ing thosrr requ,i.red by' the Pennsylrrania Sewage
obstrucLion A,::L and/'or the Federal water
Facilities Artrt, the waEe::
pollution CornLro1 Act j\me:ndments. No bui-lding permit shall be issued
until this draLermination lhas been made.
ARTI.CLE

III

Sect,lon 3 00

IDENTIFII]AITION OF F:LOODPLAIN

ART]AS

ldentif-,lqqbiol

The identified floodplain area sh,all be those areas considered to be
flood*prone, in Upper Berr: Townshi'p which are siubject to thra one
as identified in the Flood Insurrance Study
hunclreh (100) year fl-ocd,'.L9'91,
and with the accompanYlng Fl'cod
(FIS) dated Oecember 5,
Insurance F:ate Maps (F'IRIvI maps) dated Decembe:: 5, 1997, ot the most
recernt revi.sion thereof, prepared for Upper Bern Township 'by the
Federal Emergency Managerr€rDt Agency (FEMA) '

Section 3. Cll

De qq

5lpF:?!t_ _9{ _ql q_oqPl

floodplai.n area shatl co'nsist of the fol-lowing areas:
FW (FJ-oodway Area) - the areas ident.ifie<J as "Floodway" in the AE
Zone i.n the Flood Insiurance Study prepared by the FEMA. The, term
shall also include fJ.oodway areas which have been identifiedl in
other available stud.i-es or sources of in.formation for those
floodplain areas wher:e no floodway' has been identified in the
Flood Insurance Stud.1z.
FF (El-ood-Fringe Are;r) - the remai,ning portions of the one
hundreid. (100) year fJ-oodplain in those areas ident.ified as an AE
Zone in the trllood In,siurance study, where a floodway has beenr
delineiated.

The identif:ied

A,

B.

ei1 Aleaq

r-0

as Zone Jt in
FA (Generral Floodtrrlai-n Arera) - the areas identified
elev'ations have
the FIIS for which nc, one hundred (11.00) year flood
other: Federarf ,
been p:rovided. Wtren, avaiJ.abl.e, information from
to iletermine
used
be
shall
siource$
arceeptabJ-e
other
Stat.e, and
a
well as floodway area '
the one hundred (1.0Cr; year: el.evation, asthe
one hundred (100)
When n,c other inform;r'Uion is avail;,rb1e,
the applicant to
year eleivation sh;rll lbe deitermined by.requiring
engineering
determine- the elerrat.j-,cn wi-th hydro-l-ogic and hydraulic
be
shall
analyses
trydrau-i.ic
and
Hydroloqic
techniques.
who sha1l celrtify that
undertalcen on1lz b1, pri:,cfesr;ionll enc;ineers
currentll' accepted
the teclrnical methoils usecl correctlly reflect
computations, e>Lc', slralI
technic;rl concepts. Iit.udicls, analy::les,
a thorough technical
alrow
be submirtted in- strff :Lcient deitail Lo
review bY the Townstr:LP'
identified as Zone AE in
D. FE (Special Floodpla:Ln Area) - the areas
(100) year floo<l
hundred
one
the Flood Insurani:e l3tudy,, where
has beein
flo,odway
no
but
elevations have been prov:Lde<l,
delineaLed.
Seqt|gl 3,92 Changes i4 Idenl.i{iLcationr of Area
or modified by the tsoard
The .identifir:d floodpl;rin area may be r,rrvised
by a qualified
of s.uperviso:rs where sLucl-i-es o:r iirformall.ion provided
Howeverr, prior
agen,3y or pe:rson document:s the need f or such r:evision.
Federa1
the
to a,n!, such r:hange, approva1 must be ob1[.ained from
Insu.rance Adrninistrati<>n (FIA)'

c.

Se_g!191 3 : 03

Bouqdarlg D1gPutqg

boun<lary' arise,
a dispute conce:rn-L.ng any i<lentifi-ed floodplain
Codt:
Township
lby
the
made
be
shal-I
an i.nitial diatermination
nay
decision
this
b1'
party
aggri'eved
;r:ny
Enforcement rf,fficer anrl
proof
shall.
be on
of
burden
The
Su'pervisor,s.
apperal Lo th,a Board of
the appellanL.
ShouLld

ARTICLE IV
Se_c_!,tgl

A.

B.

4.00

TECHNICAL

PRCTVISI,ONS

General

No encroachment, al'b.erration or impnovement of any kind sirall be
which
made t.o any waterco'urse until all ;rdjacent mgllcipalitier;
the
by
notified
may ber afflcted by stlch action have been
been obtained
,nrr-ni.i.pality, and u:ntil all required appnovals have
and
ProtecLion
peirnsylvaniar
Environmental
Department o,f
from the
Federal
addition,
the
In
A.gency.
the Federal Emergenc!/ t'tanagement
Emergelncy ManagemenL Agency and Pennsylv;rnia Department of
Commrilit| and icono:m,j.c-nevelopment, Strategic PlannS-ng and

Operatioirs Office, shall be not:lfied prior to any alteraLion or
reloc;rtion of anY wat-ercourse '
Except- for a possiblei mod,ificatiorr. of the f reeboard requ:lrements
involved, oo irariance shall be grar.nled f:rom any of the olther
require,ments of thisr section
l1

r-

D.

E.

Prior trc any alte:ration arnd .relocaLion of: any watercourse, the
person ;proposinE rsuc.h altreraiL.ion and relocation shal1 submit
calcula"bions and rlaL,a to iLhe Towns,hip whi.ch shaIl assrlre that the
flood ciarrying ca;cac.ity with:Ln the altered or relocated grortion
of the rratercoursra lvill bra designe,C to be not less than the
flood*c,arrying capacity p:rio:r to t,he proposed alterat:Lon or
relocatlon, and olct:rin a pennit fr,om PA DEP and FEI"IA ;eppr:ova1
Notification to a.Ll- ,affec'bed munici.paliti.es and prope:rty owners
shall also be reqr:i:r,ed.
a1l-owed
Any new construct.Lon, devr3lopment, uses or activities
be
underll.akern
strall
in
area,
florcdp-Lain
within ;any identi:fie'C
(compliance
in
p:rovisi,ons
th:i-s
contained
Ordinance
w:L'bh the
strict
and any other app"Liciable cod(:s, orrCinances and regulaLions.
Under nrc circumstirnces sh;all any use, activity and/or der,'elopment
adverse.ly affect the capar:itrg of tihe channel-s of floo<lwa1's of any
watercorLrrse, drainagra ditr:h or any other drainage fac:Llity.

Sect 1on

A.

4:01

SPecial

Rli1qu iremeni:s

for FW, FE:, and FA Areits

In the lfloodway A:re;r, Do rlevelopment sha1l be permitted erxcept
where tlire effect of such devtrlopmercrt on t.he one hundred (,100)
year fl-ood height:; jrs ful.ly offset by accompanying st:ceant
improvernents whiclr hiave brsen appro"v'ed by all appropriate local
and/or state authr>rj-Lies.
1.

pe:rmiLted usg's. In 1[he Flqodrray Area the fo].low:Lng uses and
ac'bivities a:re lpermilLted, prol'ided that they are in
compliance w:Lth the pro.,risionsi of ttre underlying disltrict
an,J are not prolhibited by any other ordinance and pr:ovided
th;et they do no't regrairrr stru,ctures, fill or storag€! of
srquipment :
m.a.Lerials
"n,J
(a) Agricull!u::al uses such as; gener:a1 farming:, past.ure,
grazing, o'utdoo:r p.lant. nurseries , horticul-tr:re, truck
farming, lf,crest.ry, sod farming and crop hariresting.

(b)

Public iand priviate recre;rtional. uses and aclh.ivj.ties
such as p;rrks, ,Cay camps, picnic grounds, grclf courses/
boat lal,rnehing and swimming areas, hiking t:raiJ-s,
biking 'LraiIs, horseback ridinc; trails, wilrClille and
nature lPreserves/ rEame ferrms, llish hatcherires, hunting
and fis.hing are,as.

(c)

Residenb.ial uses s'uch as yard areas, gardens, play
areas a:nd p,rsvi,cus parking areErs.

(d)

Industria.l and conunerciaL uses such as yard areas,
pervious parking drnd loading areas, airport landing
strips, eLc.

(e) MuniciP,al uses.

LZ

B.

n

wit'hinanyFloorJw;ry't\'rea,Srllrstructure^ofthekindderscribe<l
below slrall be prohi.b.ited" IleferLo 4 ' 04 'A
p,rohibited usesi,, In accordance with the Pennsyh,rania F-Lood
1.
Plain Managenrent Act, and the regulations adoptecl by the
Department of clornmunity and Economic Development/ as
anjr new or substantially improved
reipired by ther ,Act,
,wiIl
be used for the production or storage
stl:ucLure ivhi-ctr
of any of thel f:ollowing dangerous materials or substances,
maintenance
or will be usecl for any activ::Lty requiring the
(550)
gallons,
fifty
hundred
five
of a supply of rnore thln
followjLng
the
of
any
o:E
volrrme,
or oLher- compat::r.b1e
d.angerou;s mai:er::Lals or ::ubstanrces on. the premises, crr w1lf
of
inrrolve the pro<iuction, storattre or use of any amount
of
provisions
the
to
subject
li:re
sha1l
substances
ra6ioact,ive
th:Ls section, i-n addition to ;,r11 other applicablei
provisions.
The followin<; materials anci sr-lbstancles are considererd
dangerous to human Ii-fe:
AceLone,:,lS.mmonia,' Benzene; Clalcium carbi<le,'
Carbon <iis;r:lfide; CelluI'oid; Chlorine;
Hydroch-Lor::ic acid; Hydr'r:tcyanic acid; Magnesiurm
Nitric acj-ri and ox:Ldes of: nitro$eni
Pestici<iesi; Petro-Leum pr:oducts'' Phosphoru:;
Potassium; Radioactive isubstances;
Sodium; firulfur an<J sulfur products
The plar:ement of' ;tny manufacLured homes withirr the adgpterd
Refer: to 4.05.
reguiat,rry floodw:ry is prohilrited.
Uses pe.rmiLted by special ex(lepLio:n within the Floodwiey llrea:
(1)

followin(J uses and ;activi[ies may be permittrad by
spracial except:L,cn, provided Ltrat they are in compliance with
th,e provisiolns of the u:nderlying disrtricl and arre not
pr,chibited b'y ;r.ny other ordinance:
(a) Structu,res accessory to Lhe uses and activi'b.iesl
describ,ed in Subsection ,A abovei.
to include hospitals,
(b) utiliti,es a,nd public facjllities,
improve:menLs such
prisonsi
and
jails
or
nursing hrlmes,
l:Lnes,
transmission
bnidges,.
slreets,
as raiiroiails,
plants
and other
treatment
sew;rge
and
pipelines, water
uses
related
o.r
sirnilar
'
(c) Wat.er-rel,at.ed uses and a.r:LiviL:Les such as marinas,
docks, wh,arwes, Piers
(:d) Extractio:n of sand, grave1 and other materials '
Ttrre

.

(:e)

Temporary uses such as c:Lrcuses,

act.ivities.

13

carnivals and sirnilar

(f:)

Storagie of: materials ancit equipment, prowided t.hat they
are not buLovant, flammatlle or explosive and ar'e not
subject to rnajor dramage ,by flooding, of provided that
such mater::Lal and equipment is firmly anchc'red to
preivent, fl.otati_on or mori.ement and/or can be, readiJ-y
removeil fr:om the a,rea wi.t.hin the time available allter
f

(21
E.

lood

warn:Lng.

uses, acrtilr:Lties ar:rd devellopments shalf be uindertaken .in
r:ompliance urith the floodproofing provisions conrtained in
Ltril orclinanLce and in all other codes and/or orilinances.

A1"1

wit,h the PennsiylvanJ-a Flood Plain Managrement Act
In acr:grdance
(Act 't9)78-16(i) ar:id r:egulations adopted by the Department of
Commu:ri.ty and Econo'm:Lc Devel.opment-, as required by the Act, the
following obr;tructions and atctivities are Permitted only by
speci;rJ. exceptiorr if l-ocated partj-ally or entirely within any
FloodpJ.ain D:-stri,ctl':Ldentifi.ed floodplain area :
(1) lftre conmencermerrL of any' of ttre following activit.ies, or: the
r:61nstructionr , enlarg€m€rnt or expansion of any st.ructure used
or: intended to be used for any of the following activities:
(;r) Hospi-tar1s.
(b) Nursingi

homes.

(c)

u-

H.

Jails or f):risons.
Within any Flood6rlai-n Area (,except- for FW area) any srtructure of
the k.i1d describerd j-n Subsection I] above shall be prohibj-tecl
within the area nrea.sr:red fifty (50) feet landward from the top of
bank o1- any water:cc,tr:rse.
Where permitLed wit.tr.in any I'loodp-Lain area except for: FW area
such ab FE, FA or: f:l"rcod-fringe area, any structure of the kind
described in Subsrecrt.ion B above shall be elevated or desigtned and
construct.ed to r€lrnarjulcr completely d.ry up to at least one and onehalf (l- f /2) feet. arl)r3ve the one-hr,rndred year flood and desi<;ned
to prerrent p<>llulion from the structure or activity cluring Lhe
couise of a one-hurt<lred-year: floo<1." Any such structure or part
there,oll that will. be built bel-ow the regulatory floocl elevaLion
sha1l be des-ignecl arrr,C constr:ucted in accordance with the
standa::ds fo:r conlpletely drir flood. proofing containecl in the
pub15.e:rtion entit-lerd "Flood-Proof:lng Regulations't (United States
a*y Corps o:f En<;irle'ers, June 197::,2) or in accordance with the
floodp::oofin,E provi.sions of Upper Bern T'ownship adopted BOCA
Refer to 4.04.C.
Building Code. wlrich,ever is the mc,re stringent.
Wi-thin any FE (Spec:Lal Floo<lp1ain Area) , ro new construction or
dewelopment shall- tre aLtowecl unle:rss it is demonstrateid that the
cumulative effect olf the proposed 6s\rgf6,pment, when comb,ine<i with
all other existing and anticipatetl development, wilI not inr:rease
the el<rvation of ttre one hundred (L00) year flood more than one
(1) foot at any poi.nt.
(1)

No new const:n:ction or develr;rpm€Dt shall be locerted. within
the areas measiured fifty feeiE (50) landward fronl the top-ofb:rnk of any watercourse.
L4

not inrrolving
F.esidential ian<J Non-Res.ldent.ial developments
permi"Lt'ecl
but
are
t.he prohibiLed u,!!es pre'viously defined
of
this
reguirements
the
of
srhall be const:ru.cted per alJ6,rdinance, and a.ltI other codes, ordiLnances and regu-Lations.
(3) A special except.jlon shall be required for the constlruction
qf a substantial improvement of a manufactured home park or
srubdivision
Withirr any FE (Spec.iailL Floodplain Area), the followinq p:rovisions;
shall aPPJ-Y:
(1) No new constru,ct.ion or development r;hall be located within
(50) f,eet landward from the top,-ofLhe area. measure(t fifty
wa'tetrcourse
anY
of
bank
(2) IIo new constru,ction or development shall be allowed unless
it is demonstraLed that the cumulat:Lve effect of thr:
proposed devel,oprnent, when co'mbined with all other existing
and anticipated <ievelopment, will not increase the ralev-atiorr
of the c,ne hundr:ed (L00) year flood more than one ('t) f'oot
;rt anY Proint
(3) Resident.ial and lrlon-Residenti:r1 developments not in'rolving
1he prohibited urses previousllg defitred are permitted but
srhall be constructed per all of the requirements of this
grdinance, and :r-Ll- other appl:Lcable codes and regulatic'ns.
(2)

-

I.

-

-

(4)

special excepL:Lon shalt be :required for the const:ruction
or subst.antial i.rnprovement of a manr:factured home piark or
siubdivision

?1.

-

._0? Elevatig! rlllq !'loodpgo-o-{lqg lequlreqenlq
Resideintial Structureis
Withil any ictentifie,cl floodplain a.rea, any new construction or
subst;rnLi-a1 i.mprovemreint of a resid.ential structure shall have thel
Iowest- floor (includlJ-:ng basement) be at leasL one and one-hal-f
(L l/11) feet above t.he 100 year elevation.

S-e_cl.1on

A-

B

-

-4

Non-reis.idential Structures
(1) Within any idenrtified floodpJain area, any new eonstruction
or subst-anLj-aI :r.rnprovem,ent o1: a non resrdential structure
shrall have the -Lowest floor tiincluding basement) be at least:
one and one-halrF (l- L/2) feet,; above the 100 year flood
el.evaLion, c,{ be design.ed anc[ constructed so that the $pace
er:rclosecl by iuch structure sha1l remain either completely oll
esrsenti;r1ly dry ,6nt'ng any fl.ood up to that height(2) .i\ny non--residerrtial structure, or part thereof, hawing a
-Lowest floor whr:Lch is not elelvated to aL least c,ne and one
harlf (1 1"/2) fereiE above, the one hundred (L00) yerar flood
el.evation, sha.l.-L be flc,odProofed in a completely' or
rrsisentially dr1' *"trn". in ac<,:ordance with the W1 or W2 sPace
r:l.assificati.on standardls cont,.ained in the publiclation
eltitle<l "Fl.oo,c1-Proofinrg Regulations" published by the Army
(:orps of Enclin,€l(trs or ylrith some other equivalent standard.
15

shall be
All plans/specif:LCrations for srr.rch flo'odproofing
registered
a
by
accompanred'b11 ;r statement cert.ified
the
pro:eessional irng:ineer or architect whrich states that
in
are
const'uction
of
irolcosed desi<;n ;errrd methods
con:Formance w.itir t'he aborre reflarenced standards '
code
(3) Compliance wil:h 'Ehre requ:Lrement.s of t.he current BocA
if
more
construction
for FLood-res.Ls'L;arrt and lllood-proof
res.Lrictive tharr t.he sta::dards referernced will- govern the
construction r:f ttre strur:ture '
Space below the lornerib floor:

Fully enclose,c sp,;lgs bel,cw the lowest. floor (including
ba,sement) is,Proh'ibited.
(including
(2') PartialIy enclorse,(l space bel-ow the lowest floor
parking
of a
llor
the
ba.sement; which wj-Il be used solely
area
in
an
storage
vehicle, buildi:lg' access, of incidental
to
and
constructed
desi<;ned
be
other t-han a .bars€:nnent, s.haII
aflowforthearut.omaticentry;rndexitoffloodwatersfor exterior
the purpose of (aclualizing hydrostatic forces on
includes crawf
walls. "partial.Iy: enclosed lpace" sh;rl1 also must
either be
reqgirement
this
spaces. Designs ?:ot meeting
the
or
exceed
meet
or
enqineer
certified by a lpr:ofessionalfollowing minim'um criteria '

(1)

(ar)ami.nimum'o{:twoopeningshavin<;anettotalareao'f
not l-ess th:rn one lr1 squ;rre inr:h for every square foot
of enclosed. :sPace
(b) the bottom o:f alf openingrs shal.L be no higher than one
( 1) foot abro're grade
-

-

D.

(c)operringsmaybeequippedwiths,Creens,louvers,or permi.t
other 6".r"r,lr.ngs of device,s provided that they
theautc,mat':|cenLryand€r,xitoffloodwaters.
Accessor:y sLructures or strucltures accessory r:o:
need not be elevated
Structur:es accessc)ry Lo a principal- building
3L a minimum'
comply'
shatl
but
hty',
or flo.ctproofed tc, iernaitt
with ther followincJ requiremerrts:
or used for human
(L) thei structurer sh,al.l not be des;igned the
parking of vehicles,
to
timit,:ed
;shall
ber
but.
habitatir>n,
and
equipment reI;rted
m::rterial
,
tools,
of
stc>rarcyra
the
o:r to
t,c the princi-parlL use or activ:uty '
(2)floorareaslral.]Lnotexceed600sguarefeet'
(3) thei structurel r,r:Lll have a low damage potential.
(4)
t5)

thcr structurei w:LII be located on the site so as to cause the
le;lst obstructi-on to the f10w of flc,odwabers.
po\,ver li.nes, wi-:ring, an<l outlets will be at least one and
bne-half (f '.1/rl',1 feet above t.he 100 year flood elevation.
IO

equipment and appliances such
(6) permanently affi.:<ed utility
furnaces/ heaters/ washers, dryers, etc. are prohibited.

as

(7)

sianitary facilit;:Les are prohibited.

(8)

t.he sLructure strall be adequately a::chored to prewent
f.lotatic)n or m,ol'ement and sha..Lt be designed to automatically'
provide for Lhe <rntry and exit of f.Loodwaters for the
purpose of equal.:Lzing hydrost;rtic forces on the waIls.
Designs for meet-Lng thrs requ:lrement must either be
certified by a r:egistered prc,:Eessional engineer or
;Lrchitect, or :meet or exceed the fo-Llowing minimum criteria:
l:a) a minimum olt two openings having a net total area of
not. fess b.han one (1) square inch for every sguare foot
of enclosecl space
(:b)
the bottorn of all openin<;s sha-L1 be no higher than one
( 1) foot ,aLrove grade
"

.

t,c)

Section

openings mav be e<luipped with screens, louvers, etc. or'
other cov,ar::Lngs or devices pror.rided that they permit
the autom,at.:Lc entry and r:xit of, floodwaters,

Desigl

an,C

llonqt_luction iitqndards
The followi.ng minimum st,ar:rclards .sha11 apply for alI construction
and development proposed ur:Lthin any identifie<l floodplain area:
A.

4 . C)3

Fill
If fi1l is used, it srhall:
(1) erxtend Lateralll' at least fif'1ceen (:15) feet beyond the
truiJ-dinE l-ine f r:om aII Points;
consist of soil or small rock mater.Lafs r:nly-Sanitary
Landfill.s shall noL be permitlt.ed;
(3) be compacled to provide the rr€c€ss&:ry perneability and
r:esistance to er:osion, scouri.ng, oY sett.ling;
(4) be no st.eeper than one (f ) ver:rtical to two (2) horizont,al,
feet unless sub's;tantiated data, jusLifying steeper slop,ss
elre subnritted and approved by' the Crcde Enforcement Officer,'
(2)

(5) be used to the extent to whicrh it drles not adversely af;fect
;rd.jacent- ProPert-ies

B

.

Drain;rge Faci.Iities
Storm drainage faci.Ij.i:ies shall ber designed to convey the flow of:
runoff in a safe and. efficient manner. llhe system shall insure
proper: drainage aloncJ streets, and provirie posi-tive drainage, dwa!'
The system shall also be designed to preven,t ther
from buildings.
disch;rrge of excess r:unof f onto ad. jacent properties.

ltl

Sanita.ry Sewer Eaci-Lities
(1)

an,C $ysgemt

and private
A11 new or rep.lacement sanitary Sewer facilities
pumping
Flackaqe sewale tr:eatmen't planLs (including all
stations and coll-ector systemri) shaLl be designed to

nrinimize or ,ef:i.mrinate i.nfiltrartion of flood waters into the
systems and discrharges from the syst-ems into the flood
In adrlition, t.hey should be located and constructed.
*lterst.o minimize or erliminat,e flood damaq;e and impairment.

and systerns shall be designed to
Sianitary sewer f;rcilities
s;ewage into flood waters.
untreated
of
dirscrharge
prrevent the
(3) l:{o part. of any crn-site sewage system shall be located within
any identified f'lloodplain area except in strict compliance
wiln att State a.nd local regullations for such systems. if
any such systern is permitted, it sha1l be located so as to
a.roia impair:merrt to it, or corltamin:rtion during a flood
(2)

.

U.

Water Facilities

All new or replacemran,t- water facj-l:rties shaLl be designed to
of flood waters into the
minimi.ze or eliminalLer infiltration
sysLem, and be localL.ercl and constructed to minimize or eliminate
flood damages.
E.

Other Util-ities
sruch as gas lines, electr:ical and telephone
Al-I ot.her utilities
lo,caLted,
elewated. (where possible) and
be
systems shal1
chance of impairment during a flood.
the
minimi.:ze
to
c6nstr:ucted

F.

Street.s

c.

The fi.nished e"Ievation of all new street:s shall- be no more than
one (1.) foot below t.tre Regulatory h-lood Elevation.
Storaqe: Refer to 4.Cl:L.F' and 4-01--(3
A1l m4terials that ar:e buoyant, fLammable, explosive of , in timest
of flooding, could b,el injurious tc, human, animal, of plant life,
and not listed in Section 4.04, Development Which May Endangier
shall be stored at 17.,/2 abo've the Regulatory F].ood
Human life,
ELevation or dry fl-o,ori proofed to the maximum extent possibl.e
-

fl-

Placement of Buildin'gs and Structurres

A1l buildings and st,r:ructures shall be designed, located, and
const::u,cted so as tc, rcffer the mirr,,imum obstruction Lo the fLow
water and shall be dlesigned to hav"e a mi:nimum effect upon the
flow ;rnd height of f'l-ood water.
Anchor:ing

(1) A11 buildings a.nrJ structures shal1 be fi-rmly anchored |n
;rccordance withr accepted engjneering practices to prevent
lilotation, coll;tpse, or later:',al movement.
1tJ

o1:

(2) A1l. air clucts, il,arge Fipes, storage tanks, and other sirnilar
ob_iects or compo:nents located below the Regulatory Floo<1
Eleivation sh:rll .be secur:e1y anchored or affixed to prevent
flotation
-

J.

K.

Floors, Walls and

Cer:Llings

(1) Wood floorinq ursed at or: belolc' the R,egulatory Flood
Eleivation sh;rl]. .be inst:rlLed to accommodate a Lateral
e.xpansion of ttrei flooring, pe:rpendicular to the floorin<;
grlin wiLhout ca'using structu::al damage to the build.ing.
(2) plywood used at. ,or belovr the li.egulatory Elood Elevation
s.hlrll be of ;r '"rn,arine" or "wa'Eer-resistant" variety.
(3) WalLLs an<l cej-Ii.n,gs at or: belors the R.egulatory Flood
Elgvation sh;rlI. .be desic;ned and constructed of materialrs
th;rt are "wat:er--resistant" and wil-l withstand inundation.
(4) Wildows, doo::s, and other comllronents at or below the
Re{trulatory Fl-oo<l Eteva.t.j-on shilLl be made of metal or other
"water-resist-arrt " materi-al '
Paints ;rnd Adhesirres;
(1) Pajlnts and ot-her:r finj:shes used: at or below the Regulatory
Flood Elevatiion shallL bei of "ilxarine" or "water-resistant"
qu;r1itY.
(2) Ad.hesive,s used at or trellow the Regulatory Flood Elevation
sh;rll be of it "ma.rine', or "wat.er-res;istant" variety.
(3) Al-L wooden c()mlx:n,ents (<ioors, trim, cabinets, etc. ) sh.a.Il be
finished with er "marine" or ",i*ater-r'esistant" paint or rcther
finishinE maLer::ia'l
.

L.

Electrical

CornPonents

(1) Elractrical d:Lst:ri.but:Lon panelisi sha1l. be at least thr:eer (3)
ferat above the ()nre hund:red (1r:10) year flood elevation.
(2) Separate eler:t::.ica1 r:i-rr:uits shalL sierve lower levels and
sh;a1l be dropPe,C from alcove
(3) E"l-ractric watrar .heate:rs, furnaces, aj-r conditioning ancl
ve:ntifation isystems, €rriri other: electrical equipment shallno't be locatrad .below Lhra ReguJ-atory Flood El-evation.
M.

P1umbin,g and I{VAC E<1ui.pment. ;and Systems

(1) Wa.ter heater,s, furnaces and oLher mechanical equipment shal1
no"t be locatrsd .b,ellow thra ReguJ-atory Flood El-ewation.
(2) No part of a:ny o,n-site selda$€ disposal system shall bei
located within any iden'bified flood-prone area.

IY

(3) Wat;er supply sy's'bems ancl sani1,:ary sewage systems shall be
designed to prerrr,ant the infill:ration of flood waters into
thel system and cl.ischargers frorrn the system into fl-ood waLers
(4) A.Il- gas and oil.,suppJ-y eiystems shall be designed to prevent
the infi.Ltralion of flood wators into the system and
disicharges fr:om 'Lhe syst-em inl:o flood waters. Addition:rl
provision sh;rl-l. lbe made for the drainage of these systems in
thei event th;rt f .Iood water in:[iltration occurs.
Sectiron

A.
B.

C.

!,04

Human Life

Dey,eJ-opn1gql.' whi5ih

Within ;rny FW (Floodlw;ry Ar:ea), 3nY structure of the kind
describreld in liubsercti-on 4 . 0L . B, above, shall be prohibited.
Within ;rny FE (Sperci:r.L Floodplain l:\rea) of FA (General Floodplain
Area) , any new or su.brstant-ia1.1y improved structure of the kind
describerd in liubserctj-on 4.01 .B, above, shall be prohibited wj:thin
the area measured fifrty (:;0) feet :l-andward from the top-of-b;rnk
of any vratercours€r.
Where perrmitted wi.th.i.i:r anl' fJ.oodpl;,rin area, dDY ne!'t or
subsLanLially impr:ove<J str:uct.ure oi: the kind described in
Subsecti.on 4.01. B , ;tbove, shall bcl:
(1)
(2\

or clesj-qned and const-ructed to remain completeJ-y
to
at least one and onel hal-f (1 L/2) feet above t-he
d-r1'up
oner hundred (L00) year f:lood :irnd,
designed to prrer,rrant poll"ution from the structure or actir-vity
dr:r:ing Lhe cc)ur'$e of a crne hundred (100) year flood.
e.Lervat-ed

Anlr such structu:re, or part tlrereof, that will be built
bel.ow the RegJul;rlLory Flood Elevation shalL be designed :rnd
construcLed t.o compl1' wj.th thcl standards for completely dry
f.Loodpro<1finq eo:rtained in thel publication "Flood-Proofhng
RecJulations'r (Ul.:3. Army Corps of Engineers, June 1'972 ali
amernded Marctr 7St:92) , or with oLher equiwalent watertighi:
sL;rndard,, or perr: BOCII wtrichever is more restrictiwe.
9e,9!_1.o1 4

A.
B.

:0s spegial

Within any FW (Floodlvr;ay Ar:ea), manufactured homes shall be
prohib.ited.
Within erny FA (Genera.L Floodplain i:\.rea) or FE (Special Floodplain
Area) , manufacturerd h,)mes sh;r1l be prohibited within the are.r
measurecl fiftlg (50) lleet l-anclward :llrom the top-of-bank of any
watercrcurse

C

-

ng{lti!9l1,911!:9 fo_q M999fac!qq94 II_o[q!

-

Where petrmitted wj.thLj::n an]/ fJ-oodpl;ilin area, al-l manufactured
homes, arnd any im5>rc,rr,"ments t-hereto, shall be:

(1) p.l;rced on a perm;anent foundat:i-on.
(2) e,Ieivat.ed so t.ha,tr the lovrest f-l.oor of the manufactured home
is one and one h;aLf (L 1-/2) feet or more above the elew;rtion
of the one huni[::,ad (]-00) year f1ood.
20

(3)

;rn'chorecl

lrnO'vement

Al-I miurufactured homes and a.ny adcti.tions thereto shall be
anchor€rd to r:esist f:-Lotat.ion., cotJ.apse or lateral movement by
provi{i.ng over-th.e-t.op and f'rame t.i.es to ground anchors in
lccor<Ja,nie wi-th the l\rrneri.can, NaLiona1 Standards Instit'ute and
NationaLl, Firei Prc,tecLion Associati.on Standards as specified in
the StaLndard for ther Inst.allation of Manufactured Homes Incj-udin<;
Manufactured Home, Par:rk Rerquirement,.s (NFP.A No. 501A-1974 (ANSI Al-lL
9.3-1lrl'5) as amendecl for ManLufactrrr:ed Hornes in Hurricane Zones o]:
other arpprop::iate, St.;rndar:ds. The f:ollowing minimum standards
shall be met:,
(1) Or.er*the-top, ti"es strall be provided at each of the four: (4)
cc,rners of tfre manuf:act.ured home, with two (2t additional
ti.es per: siile erL int.ermediatel focations for units fifty (SOl,
.Feret of lllo"r€ in lengJth, and one (1) additional tie per side
:for units lerss Lhan fif:ty (50) feet in length(2) llr:ame tj:es srhal..L be provided at each corner of the
m;rnufactureit h.c>me wi.th five tlS) additional ties per sicle at
(50) feet or more in
:lntermeclj-ater l-or:ations for units fifty
per
side for units less
(4)
ties
fo,u:r
aitditional
.Lerngth, and
(50)
lengt:ttinr
feet
fifty
ttran
(3) A11 componerrts of t.tre arnchorjr-ng system shall be capable of
(sa.rryinq a f:ogcr= of four thorrsand eight hundred (4,800)

D

rcounds
E

to reS:tst f lotation, colla'pse, Or lateral

"

-

All manufactgred hc,mres and any ad<litions thereto shall also be
elevateid in ;rccor:da.n,:e with the following requirements:
of,
( 1)
'Ttre stands c)r J.r91s s;hal,l be t,:levated on compacted fill,
home
manufacture<l
of
the
floor
on pilinqs sio t:hat. t-he lowesL
wi-]-l be l- 1 /2 lleet ;rborre ttre elewation of the one hundred
(l-00) year f Ioo,J
.

(2) Aclequate

sur:faLc'e drzrin;rge

is provided.

(3) A<lequate accesi$ for a hauler i-s provided(4) Where p:ilinqs ;rre us;ed for e..Lewation, the lots strall be
l:rrge enougtr t.o perrnit steps; piling foundations shaLl be
p,La-ed .in stab.Le so:ll no mor{} than ten (10) feet apalt;
ieiinforcement :ih.a1l be provirled for pilings that will exLen'd
for six (6) felet or molre abo'rre the ground level.
An evacuat.ion pl;rn :Lndicating aft'arnate vehicular access 8.nrC
escape routes sh:rf.l- bre f:Lleci with Lhe aprpropriate offici.al.s for
manubactured homel parks ;rnd manufacturecjl home sub-divisi.onrs where
approp:riate.

2I

ARTII:LE V

Sect.ion

5

J\CTIVITIES RTI()T]IRII{G

.00

IJPECIA:[.. EXCEPTIONS

General

In a,,scordance with the aclrninisLraLive regulations promulgated by t.he
Depa:rtment o:E Communitir and Econornic De'r.refopment to implement th.e
Pennrsylvania Flood PlajLn l,lanagement Act, the f ollowingr activities
shal.l be prohibite,C withi.r: any identifi+:d floodplain area unless il
Spec.ial Exception has l>eern issrred by th+r Township.
A.

or the
The cofiunencement of any oll the foL.,Lowing activities;
construction, enlarqe:ment,, ol: expansion o'f any structure use<l, or
intended to be use:d, f or any of th+: following activities:
(1) hospitals
(2) nu::sing
(3)

B.

homes

ja:lls or prisons

The coflunencement <>f , or any construction of, a new manufactured
home park or rnanullactured home subtii:vision, or substantial
improvernenL tro an en::Lstincy manufaci::ured home park or manufactured
home subdivis.ions.

Se_ct1gn q . 91

App,Licq!-Lcll R9qr4.19me1ts lto_f lPecill E1_99p91o,1s

Appl:Lcants for Sper:ial E:i:c,eptions shall- provide five copies of the
following iteims:
A. A wriLten request including' ;r comp.,Le-'ted Building Permit
Applicat-j-on Frcrm.

B.
C.

A small scale map stro'wing the vicinJ:ty in which the proposed site
is locafed.
A plan of the ent.j-rer site, cl-early zrnd legibly drawn at a scale
of one (1) inch belin<; equ;rl t-o one hundred (100) feet or less,
showing the foJ-lovrin<;:
)
(2)
(

1

no:rth ar:row, scille and

clate

,'

topography b;rserd upon the Nat'Lona1 Geodetic Vertical Datum
of 1929, shorrin<y exir;ting and proposed contours at intervals
of two (,2) feeL,:

property anrl lot lines inr:-Luding' dimensions, and. the
si:ze of the site expl.essed in acres or square feet;
(4) the location of all existing streets, drives, other
accessways/ ;rncl p,65lE:Lng areas, with information concern.lng
widths, pavennent typeis :rnd construction, and elevations;
(3)

a1-L

(5)

the location of any existing hodies of water or watercourses
bu:L1dings, st:ructures and oth+rr public or private
:r-nc.Ludin<; r;rilroar:J tracks and facilities,
facilities,
and
naLur:al
an<i m:rn mad+r features affecting, or
anl/ other
af:Eected by, thra proposeid act.ivity c,r deveLopment;
LZ

line, informatirrn
(6) thra location of the :Elood.plairn boundaryhundred
(100) y'ear
one
the
,:on,:erninrq
elerrat:ions
an<1 spot
flood elevat:Lons, anri irrforma't-.ion concerning the flow of
wa'Ler includ:ln<; d'ire':tion and'uelocities;
(7) thra locat.ion olF all lprolcosed b'uildings, structures,
utilities, and any o'the:r imprcruements; and
any other in:fo:rm.atio:n which ttre muni-cipality considersi
,,ec"rt".y fo.r .rd.equa'be .review of the application '
Plans of all_ propixsl-r6t. builcli:ngs, sLructures and improvements/
legibly drawn at su:Ltable sc,aLe sho'wing Lhe following:
detailed architectural or engineering clretwings,
(1) sufficiently
including flco:r plans, sections, and exterior buildingJ
elevalions,,as aPProPriate;
(2) 1or any prop,csrad, buildi:ng, the elev:rtion of the foweist ffoor
(:Lncluding basemrent) and, as required, the elevation of any
crt,her floor,'
(3) cg,mp1ete infonna.tion concerning flood depths/ Pressur€)s/
velocities, impa.ct an<l uplift force:;, and other facLor:s
associated witln the one hundred (100) year flood;
(4) detailed inforrna.tion concerning any proposed floodp::oofing
(8)

neasures;

(5)

cross section rCr:awings for al-L proposed streets, drlves,
qther aecesshra'Fsii, and parking areas,, shcrwing all ri<;hLs-ofway and Paveme:nt. widths;

(6)p.rofiledrawingsiforallproprOs€dstreets,drivesand
vehicular accessways .including existing and propose(l qrades;
(7) plans arrd profil-es of all prcrposed rsanilary and sLo:rm sewer
systems, water srupply systems, and ;rny oLher utilit:Les and
f acil-iti es
"

E.

The followinE data an<l documentation:
fr:om the applicant th;at the sj-de upon wl:ich
certification
t'he activity or rJevelopment is proprcsed is an exist'Lnr;
sreparate and single parcel, cr'wned by the applicant or t'he
client tre rePre,rients;
(2) certificat'ion f.r:rcm a' register''e.d professional engineer,
:rrchitect, or 1;rndseape architect t'hat the proposed
ccrnstruction ha.s bee,n adeguat.erly designed to protec'b. iagainst<ia.mage from ther one hundred li100) year flood;

(1)

(3)

a statement, celrtified by a l:ergistered professional
engineer, archi.ttect, landscape architect, or other quialified
person which contain,s a, compJ.ete and accurate descripLion of
i:h,e nature and exten,t c,f polJ.urtion that might possilbl,a occur
fr:om the dev'elopment. du,ring t.hre course of a one hundr,ecl
(100) year flood, inrclu,ding air statement concerning thre
ef:fect,s SuCh pcl.Lluti'on may h.itv.e on human life;
z)

(4) a statement ,ce:rtified b:y a registered professional enc;ineer,
a::chitect, or .La,ndsc,ape archib,ect, which cont.ains a complete
and accurate descripEio:n of the effects lhe proposed
development 'ri.Ll have o:n one trundred (1-00) year fLood
f lows;
e,-L,evations a:nd

(5) a statement, certifi'ed lcy a as'gister:ed professional
en,gineer/ arr:h:Lbect, or landsc:,ape ar:chitect, which contains
a ,complete a:rd accur,ate descri;ption of the kinds and amounts
o13 any loose br:,oyant ma'Leriafs; or debris that may possible
exist or be.Located,cn"Lhe sibre below the one hundred (L00)
ye,ar flood e.Lerz,at.ion anrl the elffects; such materials and
delbris may h;rve on o:ne lhundre,cl (100) year flood el-evat-ions
sDrC f lows,-

(6) th,e appropriilte compicnent of L.he Department of Environmental
P::,ctection's "I?Ianni:ng lvlodule for Land Development"
('7) whrare any ex{:a'vation or gradin(J is proposed, a plan mereting
thra requiremranLs of 'bhe Deparbrnent of Environmental
Prrrtection tr: implem,ent and m,a.intain erosion and
serdimentatiorr (:,cntro.I; and app:roval from the County
Conserwat ion D:l st.ric'L
.

(8)

but not limited to, a
arlF other applir,eable pe.rmits sitrlsS
".', 16" Department of:
pei:rmit for ar:y ;activ.ity regul,albed b1'
En.irironment"a-L P:roteclLion under: Secti.on 3O2 of Act L97El-L66;

(9)

an evacuation plan wliricl: fully explains the manner in which
thle site wil.L b,e safely evacu,alLed before or during ther
course of a oner hund.red (l-00) lFear flood.

Sectio_n 5 OtL Applicai:i<>ro Rewlew Proce:lgrqs

receipt- of an app.Licrat.ion fo:r a Sp,e,:ial Elxception by the
Townrship the following pr:(ccedu:res sha.l-L iapply in addition to
thosre of Art-.icle II:
Uponr

A.

Within iLhree (3) wo::.king rlay:s folI,:rwing r:eceipt of the
applicatLion, a complL,at.e c')py of thra appli.cation shall be
forwarclad to the (3ou:nty P.lanrring C,:xnmissj.on by registerecl or
certif iL,ed mail fio-r :r-ts re'vieur and recomm€lndations. The
applic;r'bion shal-l a-Lso be fo.rwarde,cl to the Township Planning
Commission and Torsnr;.hi.p E:ngi:neer for revi-ew and comment.

B.

If an :rpplication is rece,iverl that is incomplete, the Townsihip
shall n,ctify the appli.can't i:n writi:ng, stating in what respect
the application irs d,eficient.
If the 'Township d{ac:Ldes t,c d.isappr,c}'ve an application, it stral.f
notify t.he applic;enL, in 'rritinq, of the reasons for the

C.

disapp::,cval.

D.

.

If the 'Iownship alcpr.oves ,an ;applic;rt.ion, it sha}l file w::itten
notificration, tograther wi'bh 'Lhe ap,plication and all pertJ.nelnt
inform.a'bion, with the Dep,artrnenl of Community and Economj-c
Developrment, by rreg:Lstere,C o:r certified maiI, within fivei ti5)
working days afte:r t,he da'Le (cf apprr,cva.l-.
24

E.

F.

G-

sha1l all-ow the
Before issuing the t3p,ecial E.xception the Townshipthirty
(30)
Depart.nent of Corn:mu,:ity and .Economic Development
days, after recei'pt of the notification by the Department,' to
review the applicitic,n and decision made by the Township '
does not receive any communication from th<>
If the Township
-Commu:ni.ty
and Econornic Development during the
of
Depart.rnent
it rnay issue a Special Exr:eption
period,
revi€rw
(30)
day
thirty
aPPlicant.
ther
to
If ther Dept. of Conunr.rnity and Economic Development shoul<J <lecide
to disappiorr* an ap'p1.icaLion, it sha1l notify the Townsh:Lp and
the applicant., in writ:-ng, of the reasons for the disapprorral,
and ttre Township shal.l not issue the Sper:ial Exception '
specill -lg!:!rligt] Re-qg1IeUe4gE
In adclition t.o the rerquirements of: Artic.Le IV of this Ord.inance,
the followinq minimum requirementsr shall also apply to a:r'y
propos;ed development requiring a _Sipecial Exception. If lbhr:r-e is
iny^ conflict between any of the fc'Ilowinr; requirements anrJ those
in Art.icle IV of thisr Ordinance or in an'y other code, orrl.ina.nce/
or regulation, the :m.gre restrictiv"e prov:ision sha]l appl:r.
No applicatiqn for a Special Exceprtion shrall be approwed 'un1ess
it clil be det.ermined, that the stru,cture or activity will be
locateid, constructed. and maintainerrl in a manner which wi.Il:
(1) Fully pr:otect tlre health and safety of the general pulcl.ic
;rnd lny occupan,ts of the stru.eture - At a minimum, aI.L new
:;tructur:es shall. be designed, located, and constructerl so

sec!io,1
A.

B.

s : 03

t-hat:

(a) the struct,rrre n,ill surviv'e inundation by waters rcfl the
one hundre,d (L00) year llood without any lateral
movement gr danage to ei.t.her the structure itself , ot
to any of jrts e,quipment clr conLents below the one
hundred. (100) y'ear floocl elevat'ion.
(h,) thei lowest. fLocrr (inclucting basement) elevation 'riLl be
at teast one and one hal.f (1 L/2) feet above the one
hund.red. (1.00) y'ear floocl elevation.
the occruparnLs of t.he str::urcture can remain inside for an
inclefin,iter peri.od of timer and be safely evacuated at
any Linre clurinq thLe one trundred (100) year flood.
increased
pr:evenL any sigJnificant. possli-bility of pollution,
life
and
endangering
:El.ood levelsr or flovrs, of debr:is
(c)

(2)

pr:opertY

-

(3) Al.I hydrologpic and trydr:aulic ;rnalyses shall be undertaken
(lrr1y by prof:ess;:lonal. enginee:r:s or others of demonstrated
who sherlL ce:r:tify that the technical methods
qqalificltic,ns,
rusied correct.ly :refleict currenLly accepted technical
rsoncepts- A1 I sLudieis, analysers and computations shall be
sr.rbmitted in suffici-ent deta::Ll- Lo allow a thorough technical
review by Upper:: Bern Township' and the Department of
rSommunity and ll,cononric Development
.

25

lpeefgl_Ery.qp_tfgle-i _r_eglgfg Eg__b_g__ggqe,-de!s4
In passing upon applicat.ions for special exceptions, the Zonir:<;
Hear:ingi Board shall cons.icjLer alL relevant faci:ors specified ir:
otheir secti.ons of this O:rilinance and:
_ses-!lon__s_.!14 _

A.

The danger to life and property due t.o increased flood he-Lcyhts or
veloci.ties caused b'y encroachments,

B.

The danger that materials may be swept onto other lands o:r
downst.ream to the i:r jury of others.

The proposed water rsuipply and sanitation systems and the ability
of these systems Lo p,x'svs.1 disease, contamination and uns;rnitary
condit,ions.
<:f' the proposed faciljrty and its contenLs to
flood damage and thr: effect 'cf suclr damaqe on the indivicluzrl

The susceptibility

D.

owners.

The importance of the servic,es provided by the proposed 1l;rcility
to the communitY.
for a w;rterf'ront Location.
The requirements of the facility

E.
!

of a.lternative locationsi not subject Lo fJ-ooding
The av'ailability
proposed
us().
for th.e

g-

The cc'mpatibility o:E the pro'posed use wiLh existing deve-Lopment
and development ant:lcipated in the foreseeable future

H.

"

The relationship of t.he proposed use to Lhe Comprehensive Plan
and Ff.oodplain Manar;erment Program for the area

I.

-

The safety of accesrs to the property in Limes of flood for
ordinary and emergency vehicles.

J.

EXISTING ST]RIICTURES IN IDENTIFIED FLOODPI'AIN

ART]:CLE

VI

Sgqlion

6 : CIO

ARE,I\S

Exi gtrng .!_qrgqt!E_eq

The provisi.ons of this Oritinance do not reguire any changes o:r
imp::ovement.s to be m;rde Lo lawfully exirsting structures. Howevelr, when

an :rmprovement is made tc any existing :3tructure, the provisir>n:i of
Section 6.01 shall aPPlY.
Qec!_iog _9. Cll__ Impigvemeq!.q

The foflowing prowisions shal-l apply wh,enever any improvement :is made
to :rn exist.ing structure l.ocated within any identified floodp"Lia:Ln
are;r

A.

:

No expansion or enlar:gement of an existir:g slructure sha.L.l bre
allowed withi,n any fJ.oodway area that would cause any inr:rease in
the el"evation of the one hundred (.100) year flood.
Zlt

B.

No expa:nsion or einlargeme:nt ,cf an e:xisting structure shal-lL be
ot,her
allowed within an'y llE are,a tlhat would, together with allhunclred
one
the
increase
existing and anti,iipateO dev,efopmenb,
(Loo) year fLood ,elr:v'ation m,cre tharn one (1) foot at any point.

C.

a.Lt.eration, reconsLruction, ot: improvernent, of
Any m6dif icatiol,
anlr ti.nA to an exisiiing structure, to an extent or amounL of
fi?ty (50) percenb ()r more of its rnarket value, shall con:stitute
a substantiit impro'rerment and sha1l be undertakein only in llull
compli.ance with the prrowisions of this ordinance.
Any modification, a,Lt.eration, reconstruc'Lion, oJ: improvelnrant of
f:.nA to an exis'ti.ng structure,, to an extent or amount of less
"n|
Lhln f:ifty (50) per,:e,ni of its market va-Lue, wit-h approva"l l,y the
Board of 3uperviiors, sha1.[ be ele'.rated and/or tFloodproofe<l to
the gr:eatest extent Prossible.

D

Section 6.Cr2 Noncgqfo!Ij,!199
A structur€r or use of a structure or premises which -Lawfully
exi:;ted beJ:ore the enactmernt of these F'rovisions but which is :not
in conformi-ty with t.hese provisions may be continued,' subject 'Lo
the followi"ng conditions:
A. Existi.ng noncronformities (structures and,/or useli) locater1 :Ln the
Floodway District shall not be exFrifnded or enla:rged unl-ess the
effect- of the proposerd expansion c,r enlargement on the ol:le
hundreid (100) year fl.ood heights is fu1117 offseL by accornp;rnying
streanr imProwements
B. Any m6dificat.ion, alt-eration, repa,:ir, re(lonstrur:tion or
improvement srf any ki.nd to a nonccrnformilby (structure olurse)
lobaterd in the Flood.ptain to an exLent o:r amounL of less Llean
frfty percent. (50%) of its value shall be elevalred and/or
floodproofed to the cJreatest exter:rt possible.
-

C.

repalir, re(3onstrur:tion or
The mod.ificalion, alteration.
(structure or urse),
nonccr'n.formi-ty
improvemenL of any k.j-nd of a
rcf fifty 'pe:rcent
or
amount
ext€rn.t
to
an
regarclless of: location,
(503) or mor€! of its value shalf kre unde,rtaken rcnfy in fuI.I
compliance with the provisions of this chapter and any other:
applicable or:dinance',

D.

ad juncts ther::eof which
pernritted
to cont.:inue.
be

Uses or

ARTICLE

VII

arerr

or become nuisances shall- not

VARIANCES

ce19rq1

If ,::ompliancre wit.tr any of the req'uiremernrts of this Ordinance woul-d
res'urlt in ;rfii exceptional hardsrhipr to a F,rospective builder, developer
or l.andowner', the Townshi.p may'/ u,pon relquest, grant relief from t:he
stri.ct appli.cation of t'her requrirerments.

Seqt,lon

7 . 0L

v4rilpce |fS1;gitt-1

9__i14q_

qgiq'-!_fq:p_

Varirance reqr:ests shal--L br> con:ridered b',/ the T'ownship in accordanr:e
with Lhe procedures conta:i-ned :Ln {iection 2.LL and t.he followin,g:

A.

No variance shafl ber granted for any construction,

B.

No vari:rnce shall bel granLed for a:rry construct.ion, develcpm,ent,,
use, or activity vrithin any IiE are;a that would, together with all
other e:ristinE ancl ;rnticipated devralopment, increase the one
hundred (l-00) year f-Lood eL.erration rnore than one (1) foot at any

develc,pm.ent,

use, or activity within any liloodw;ly area that would cause any
increase in Lhe one hundred (l-00) :rr/ear flood elewation-

point.
C.

D

"

E"

F.

Except.rs a p,cssibler:modi:iic;rtion rlf the one and one half
foot freeboarrC regui.:remenL invo1ver.J.,. no variance sha11 be
for any of the otlrer: requ:rrenlents ll'ert.aining specifically
developrnent regul;rter<l by {Jpecial E:r<,ception (Article V) or
Developrnent Which M;r1g End;rngeir Human Life (Section 4.04) .

If granted, a varj-arrce sh;rl.l invol.;r'e only the least modif icaLion
necessal:y to Provj-der reli<rf'.
In granLing any v;rri.:rnce, t,he Town:,;hip shalL attach whatever
reasonable conditj-orrs and safeguarr,ls it considers necessary :i-n
order to proLect t-her publ:Lc health. safety, and welfare, and to

achieve the obiect-ivtls of thi-s Ord::Lnance.
Wheneve:r a va:riance :Ls gr:rnted, the Township shall notify the
applicarrt in writj.ncJ that:
(1) The granting of: the rrarii-ance may result in increased^ prramrum
ra.l-es for floocl insu::ance(2)

G.

(1 t/2)
gr;rnted
to
to

Such var,iances may incrretase tl:e risk.s to .life and property.

In reviewing any ::equest llor a var:Lance, the Township shal1
consider, at a minintu:m, the j1ol1ow.Lng:
Th:rt there i:l qood and suffic:Lcrnt cause.
(2) Th;rt failure to granL the war:L.;rnce woul-d resul-t in
exceptio:nal har:<lship t.o the a.prplicant
(3) Th;rt the grantS"ng of t.he variience will (i) neither resu.Lt in
an unacceptablel or p:roh:Lbited :Lncrease in flood heigrhts,
ad<litional threlats to public Bitfety, or extraordinary public
expense, (ii) nor crt:ate nuis;,lIfces, cause f'raud on, or
vict.imize the prrb1ic,, or? conf l.:Lct wi.th any other apprliciable
stilte or Ioc:rI ordinanceis and :regulations.
A complete record of all ''rar:Lance .:r'equest.s and related acltio:ns
shall be maintainerd lry the Townshipr. In addition, a repcrrt rcf
all var:Lances grantel<l dur:Lng the y+rar shall be included in the
annua.l- :report to Lhet Fede:raI fnsur;lnce Administration.
(1)

-

H.

Notri,.ithstand:ing any of tttr: aborre, howev{rtr/ all structures shall be
desirgned and constructed so as to have t.he caFability of resistinrl the
one lirundred (100) year fl-ood.
28

ARTICLE

VI]:I

Sec'l:ion 8.00

DEFINITIONS;

General

and phrases used in lbh:Ls
Unl*ss specifically definerd below, wordl,sgive
f,his Ordinance its rnost
Ord:lnancb :;hall be interpr:eted so as tc,
rearsonable aPPlication'
Speci f i c_ P-e {i_q+!1_gn

s

structure on the same
(1) $qcgssor:Y use 9i[ structure - ia use or incidental
ar]rl
lot with, and c'Ji t ;t[uie cusrtomari.Ly
:roted
Also
structure.
o:r
use
principal
the
to,
subordinate
;rs "structures accessory to. ."
(2) Ilasement. -- ln€3llili any area of 'bhe bu.llding have its flrlqr
bel-ow gr:ound lerrreL on aII sides"
(3) I3gilding - a cornbination of materia,Is to form a pel:lnalnent
sit,ructure havinrq walls and a roof . Incl-uded shall .be allrna.nufact-ured hornes and trailers to be used for huma:n
ha.bitati-on.
(4) Completely Qry gpace, space which-wi1l remain totall'y dry
6uriing ff ooC.ingi,t'= Lhe, structure is designed and consL.r'ucted
Lcr prevent the passa.ge of wat.er and water vapor '
(5)

- arny ma,n-rnLade change t,o improwed or unimlpr:oved
ie,aL eitate, including but not. limiLed to the constru'ct-j:on,
regonStr:uCtiOn, renCrvat,iOn, r::epair, expanSiOn, Or a1t,er:ation
of: builctings or: otherr s,tructur:al the placement of
rnarnufacturedl; ttomes, st reets, and ot'her paving; utilitJ-es;
fi.1ling, gra.dinq anil excavati.on; mining; dredging; dril-ling
gprerations; sto:rage of equipment or materials; and the
pery_elopment

surbdivision of -Land.
(6) l!5rsentially drli gPace - a sp:itce which witl remain dry during
floodinq, ei:cepl: for: th'e pas$age of some water vapor or
nj.nor seepaqe; 1:he sitructure is substantially impermeable to
ttre passage of vrater:.
(7) F],ooQ - a termp,o:(drY inurndatiort of normally dry land areas.
(B) Flgo.dp1;rin_,gq;1-a rerlat.ively flat or low land area which is
sirbjecf to lrartial or eomplet-e inundation from an adjoi-ning
,rr: iear}y st-ream, rj.ver: or walercourse; and/or any a'rea
;srrbject to t.he r,rnusrlal and r:lpid accumulation of surface
waters from an,lz source.
(9) E!.og_4pr.?_o4ulg - mearls any combination of structural ancl
ncinsfiu<itr1-;ef1 etrlditj-onsi, changes, ot adjustments to
rstruclures whiclir reclucer or eJ-iminate flood damage to real
e$tate or inrpro.ued r:eal. propelrty, water and sanitary
st.:::uctur:es and their contents '
f;rcilities,
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(10) !l99dway - t.he diesignat,ed area of a fJ.oodp1ain regujlreid to
carry and discharge flood waters of a given magnitude. The
f'loodway shall bre caPable of accommodating a flood of the

) year rmagnitude
(11) li!!n!o{1g s!!tg_11,rg any structure that j-s:
one hundred

(i)

(ii)

(iii)
(i.v)

(L l)0

.

Listed indiwidually in the National Register of
Historic l?1aces (a listing maintained by the Dep;rrLment
of Interior') or preliminarily determined by the
SecreLary c,f the Interior as meeting the requirennents
for i-ndiv:Ldtual listing on the l{ational Registe:l;
Certified crr preli:minarily determined by the Sec::etary
of the InLe,rior as contributing to the historical"
significa:rcre of a registered h:i-storic district or: a
district preliminarily determined by the SecreLa::y to
qualify a:s a regisLered histor:r-c distri-ct;
Individua.Lly l-isted on a state inventory of historic
places in states with hiStoric preservation programs
which havrs been approved by the Secretary of Interior,'
Individua.Ll.y listed on a loca1 inventory of historic
places in communities with hisLoric preservation
pro'grams llhrat have been certified either;
(1) By a:n approved state program as determine<l by the
Secrrat.ary of the InLerior,; or
(2) Dire,ct.ly by the Secretary of the Interior
stdt,esi without approved programs.

in

(L2) l:denlifi9d flgcllPlaln area - ]t'he floodplain area
speCificalty id-tiitifieO in thr"ls ord.inance as being .inr:ndated
by the one trundr:ed (1-00) year flood(13) I4!d {evgl9pme.q! - any of the following activities:
llhe impr:ovement of one lot Or two o.r more contiguous .Lots,
tracts, ot parceils of land fcr':r any purpose involvinrg:
(i) a group of two or more r:'esidential or non resi,ce:et.ia1
or cumul,at:ively,
bui.Idi_ngs, whether propqsed in.itially
or a single non,residential- building on a 1oL or .Lots
regardless of the number: of oc'cupants or tenur'e; c)r
(ii)

the division o1 allocatj,on of land or space, w.he'Ltrer
inj-tial-ly or cumul-ativel'y, between or among two ,)r: more
exi"sting cr:l Prc'sPective ,occupants by means of , o:r for
the purposrei of streets/ contmon areas, leaseholds,
condominiuinirs, b,uilding grouPS ,or other features.

A subdilrision oll lan.d.

30

(14) Lo_west _fIoo1 - i:he l"owerst floor of the lowest fully enclosed
araea (incluclinq baserment) . ln unfinished, flood resislant
p;rrtially enclorsed area, usecl solely for parking of
.rerhicles, builci:Lng acc€tss, and incidental storage, in an
area other t.han a b:rsement ar:ea is not considered the J-owest

:fl"oor of a buiJ-tling, pr:ovided that such space is not
rlersigned anil. b,u:Llt so Lhat the structure is in violation of
ttre appJ-icatrle :ron-erlev,ation design requirements of thjLs

t)r:dinance.

(15) ls4ufagturegt_h.q1l9 - a t.ransportable, single-family dwel-Iing
:iirEenaeii for: F,e:rman€lnt occuPelncy/ office, or place of
;essembly, cont;r:lned in one ol: more sections, built on
pelrmanent cttass:Ls, vrhich arrj-ves at a site completed and
:relady for occu,pifncy except for minor and incidental
unpacking and ;lssembly operat,:ions, and constructed so that
:it" may be usiedl rarith or without a permanent foundation. The
jteirm includels pirrk trai.lers, "mobile homes" travel trajr:lers,,
:relcreational. anrJ other simil;lr vehicles which are placed on
;1 site for ntorel than 1€10 con::;ecutive days
(16) Milnuf4ct-ur_e_g| h9_!!e PilfI - a p:rrcel of land under single
irurneiship, urhicl: has; beren pl;lnned and improved for the
pJ-acement of: tvro or more manufactured homes for non
t,r:ansient us;e.
(1?) Minor l!:Palr - llhe r:epl.acement of existing work with
e-fuivalent nratei:rials for the purpose of its routine
maintenance ancl upketep, but not including the cutting :rway
of any wall, trt,a:rtitj-on or por:tion thereof, the removaf or
r3utting of etny' :structur:al be:lm or bearing support, or {-he
reimoval or clra.nrEe of any reqr,rired means of egress, or
.rearrangement o:F par:ts of a :,;tructure affeCting the exrtway
:reiquirements;i ttr31' sha1l. mino:r repairs include addition to,
;al-terat:Lon c>f , :replacenent orr relocation of any standpipe,
water suppl1', si(ewer/ dr:ainage, drain leader, 93s, oil,
w;rste, rrent, cil: simj-1ar: piping, efectric wiring or
mechanical or other wor:k affelcting public health or general
is;rfety.
(18) \eia golltryS{_ig11 - s;tructures for which the start of
construction conmenced on or after July 15, L977, and
include.s an]/ sruJbsequent- impr<::wements thereto.
Er

-

f.Lood that, on the average, is
(f 9) rQ3e !run11t"9 y_!.il{ lllrgd "
fjrtcefy to occtt:: once every one hundred (100) years; or that
.h;rs one (1) per::,cent chance o13 occurring each year, although
the flood mEIy o,ccur in any Year.

(20) Peirson '- an ir:rdividrral-, partnership,, public or priv'ate
aiisoCiat.ion or:,corporation, llirm, trust, estate,
or any other
municipalityr grcvernmental ultit. public utility
leigal entiLlr urh;atsoever:, whir:h is recognized by lau' as the
subject of r:igph'Es and cluties.

JJ"

(2It Recreationa.L
vehicle - a veh,icle which is (i) built c,n a
-lnq1e -cliaFrJfii;- (f-I=i not mor€r than 400 square feet, rneasure
aL the largest- hori:zon'Lal pr,rrjecLions,' (iii) designedl 'to be
self-propel.Lecl or permanentl'g towable by a light-duty' truck;
(:lv) not. de:rigpred f<lr use as a pernanent dwelling but as
tramporary l:Lvi-::g quarters fo:r: recreational, camping, travel,
o:r seasonal u$e.
(22) Rgg_gle!?gy_ lilc,l?4 _e_]e_lre1rl9r - the one trundred (100) !€B.E
f-Lood elevation plur; a freeb,)ard safety factor of one and
one hatf (1 L/:2) feet.
(23) lpecial penni!, qr Spe_cjral Eltigpt-+,o4 - a special approval
which is requi-:red for: hospitals, nursing homes, jai1s, and
new manufactur:ed horne parks ilnd subrdivisions and substantial
irnprovemenL:; to such e:cistinry parks, when such dewelo'pment
is located jrn ;r11, or a desiqnated portion of a flood.p.Lain,
or as noted irr ordinance to ]:re required for the propo'sed
development, use or actiwity.
(24) S!:ryctu,re_ - anllthin<; construr::ted or erected on the ground or
attacherJ to ttre ground incl-ur:1ing, b,ut not limited to
buildings, siherds, m:rnufacturrad homes, and similar items.
(25\ ,sqbdivision * l-.he djLvision or: rediv'ision of a lot, tractn or
p:rrcel of lanil iby any means:l-nto two or more lots, tracts,
p;rrcels or c)threr dirrisj-ons ol: Land including changes in
e>risting lot- l.l-:oes llor the purpose, wtrether immediate or
frrture, of l-eai$,e, parti-tion by the court for distribution to
.heirs I t)T delvises, transfer o,f ownershiP of building or lot
,Ceiweloprnent: Ilrovicled, howerirer, that the subdivision by
lease o:f land :L.nvolvinq any new street or easement of access
,cl: any :resicler:rtial dweJ-ling, shall be exempted.
(26) Q,qp,sLa1!i4 _daqqggg - d;rmage :l[rom any cause sustained by a
structure wher:<l.by tire cost o:l[ restoring the structure t-o its
(150)
before-<lamageit condiLtion wou-Ld equal or exceed fifty
percent or nrore of the marke'L value of the structure before
t.he damage (>ccurred,,

(27) Substantial intprovernent - An:ll construction/ reconstruction,
rehabiL.itatj-oir,. EOdition, or other improvement of a
structure, the cost c,f which equals or exceeds fifty (50)
percent of ther :markeit rralue o'f the structure before the
"ritart rlf c<>nsitruct-r-on" of tire improvement. This term
includes str:ucLures whjrctr tra.rre incu.rred "substant.ia]damage, " reqar:<lless of the a(iltual repair work performerl.
The term does not inclrrde eiiL,her:

(1) Any projerct fo:: innprovernent of' a structure to correct
ex:isting rriolations of health, sanitary, or safety code
specifj-cations whj-ch harrre been identified by the local
code enfo::cement officii:r1 and which are the minimr:m
necessar!' Lo assur:e safe living conditions, or;
(tl) Any alter:zrtion of a "historic structure, " provide<i that
Lhe a1t.er::r'tion wil.l not preclude the structure's
continueil 'desiCynat.ion al] a "histOric structure."
3?

ARTICLE TX

ENACTMENT
r\,

Thir: ordj-n;rnce shall become effect.ive

ctn

of

.

,l

-\.,')

.'t2z'./-i'

"
---'t .'/(' nr, 'i:r.'r>.r-'if .:,"f'',-"
and shall r:emain i.n force until m,odifier',C, amended, or rescinded by
Adopted by t.he
Uppe,r Bern Townshi.p, Berk.$ County, Penrr.sylvan.ia.
-\(-'./ I /4-day
c.71 ,t
Uppe,r Bern {ownshi.p Board' of Supervisor:'s this

,l ,17

ii,, 4n7,/L,1tz.
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UPPER BERN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

SIGNED:

Atte,st:

l')I;/

/i z,
rfirrer--T
t,"

-
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